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the feveral Juries to bc fummoncd ini and for the faici Ccmnties
refpe&fively, lbalI bce fummoned as hath h,-retofore bwon ufed
and -pra6tifed ài the. Suprm~e Cý-urt fitting at Halifax*

Pro'uded alivys, That nothing herein contained lhail bc of
Force or Effe& until Hi: Majealy's Pleafure bc knowa thercon.
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Wu aféer rA fit-
tinge te b. dom~
a. ides!.

C'A P. VIL

An ' AC, T in further Amendment of 'an A&, mac
in the Thirty Sc cond Year -of His late Majefty'"s

Rc~gniititd » dXa relating te leq/f#fs aad

k'%jI'ï Ë jîË ilS in ànd by ,àn -di moa& bzM' th birt
ýSbcond Yar' efffis lak M«frly' RdS y*ndA

f '~A&t rclating to Treafons and Fe1ôniés, Àk hi mIé
wb.tr, rkinûs.Énaéled, , "That Offences therein de.ý

feribed as ini Dre :Ôf, Petit 4iarçsi lhall bc punftf1d byul
public WhVlippnpgas'ihe Court beftore 4vômi1~~ Offede lha11
bc, convidhed ffiail dire6t ;" and wbereaf, it ù- t'bosgb: eàrpeàent

.$bat 4e Court Jhowld have Power to order the Perfon ýconviêkd of
fucb etit Larcen/ to be imprjfned, or comrnitied -to tbe- Houfe of
Correilion, or wb:pped at thé. .Djfieion oftibe Court.

Ddt tkrç/re &naCàd, 4~y tbe Gavernor, Cou*cil and AreWýP,
That it lhaU "and May behflfrteCutbfre whb aaüy 0f-
fender ti~l be Co conve6ed as of Petit Larceiy, 'puniffi fuch Ot.
fonder -by Whipin or Imprifonthent or Comimitment of' fueh
Offender to theiloufe Corre6tion, there to, bc put ta bard labour,
the faid imprifonmieut ôt Comrnitthyent to thé Ho 0 à f Côt.
reamo not to excèeý cdThreê atli% and withàgt that Sp'ce for

1'uch -Tîame 48 the Jugsin thoir. I)i4çfcton 1IiaU in ft.

C A P>VI

A. A.& -to. îpower .the Suprerne Court to iffuèe
Writs of 'Certiorari.

à zd Of. . c.CP 13.

PnMMIb

la Coaviima *
peut larcemy Coort

whipping or imptd'
<@mgam

4*n Bitk BnIaaed b, the Gowi.rnor, CowwîI *nd 4em6)r,
,.IThat the Siprome Court for t p Pro ihali ýand

4 May~ App aun Tfue Wrtsof Ceitioradfri to
;.# -9 mcvià OrériofSe1flès of thue Pcaic, undoir

fliatius~R~fra6îonandPowcrs,' at Wîatu of Corsbxati Arç

Writs Off.Cettktrid
fr rernsyugOde,
Pf et~. h
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iffued by His Majefty's Court of King',s-Bcnch in Great-Britain,
and conform:ible to the Courfe and praaife.of the Common Law,
and the feveral Statutes for that Purpofe made and provided.

C A P. IX.

An Ad for alterino the Times of holding the Court
of General Sejions of hel Peace, and Inferior Court
of Co7nMort Plcas for the County of Gumherand.

8 1-rK E 15S by an Aé made in the Setenth Year cf His
W« preènt Maji s Reign, intitled, " An A& for regu-

" lating the Tirnes and Places for holding he feveral
Courts of Juanice," iherein. named. It is .inaéied,

That jh Courts of Gener al Sedons of the Peace, and inferir
Court of Common Pleas hiall be held for the County of Cumberland,.
in the Toyvn of Cumberland, on the Firfi Tuefday of lune, and
on th-_ Second, Tuefaday. of. OJIcber ; And. whereas the heldng the
jàid Cburts -at thofe 'Times has been found inwenvenient ;

Be it Enaéled, by tke Goernor, Council and Afmbly, Thât the
faid Courts, hall1 be held for the future, on the- lan Tuéfday of

J7une and th lafn Tuefday of Oîober, in every Year, any Law,
Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary notwithflanding.

C A P. X.

An Ad in Amendment of an A&, made in the
2 G. 2. .o. Thir-ty Second Year of His Late Majefty's Reign,

intitled, An AJ for puihing Grin&al Ofenders.

MPX HEREAS by an A made in the 7T'hirty Second rear
rream~ þ of His Late Mafs Reig'n, intitled," An A& for

sea. 9. " punifhing Criminal Offenders, it is anong other

)'g)y things Enaéied, that every Perfon convi6ted.ofPerjury.
« in Manner therein mentioned, fhall be fet in the. Pillory, and
c that both his Earsfhall be nailéd to the Pil!ory, and that every

Perfon convided of Counterfeiting, impairing, diminifhing' or
imbafing any Foreign Coins current in this Province, in man-

er aIfotherein mnentioned,fhall befet in the Pillory, and that

one of his Ears fha11 be nailed to the Pillory." And Whereas

,it was the Intent of thj faid A4t for duite Puni[hment of fich Oen-


